
Perquimans County 
Miscellaneous Records, 1710-1933 
6 Fibredex Boxes 
 
C.R.077.928.3 
 
account of monies-internal duties 1816 
agreements 1856-1869 
appointments of justice of peace 1727-1867 
appointments- miscellaneous no date, 1777-1899 
appointment of sheriff 1770-1774 
articles of incorporation 1898-1921 
assignees, receivers and trustees 1868-1910 
bankruptcy 1843-1906 

 
 
C.R.077.928.4 
 
canals and drains 1803-1873 
commission to justices of peace 1781 
church papers 1844-1856 
civil war-volunteers for military service and equipment 1861 
classification of the justices to hold court 1857 & 1860 
commission for a special term of court 1911 
committee of providence 1861-1863 
personal correspondence no date, 1774-1925 
correspondence-J. W. Albertson & John Pool 1868-1875 
correspondence of Stephen Elliott 1838-1842 
correspondence-personal, Stephen Elliott 1840 
correspondence- governors, W. W. Holden & Tod R. Caldwell 1868 & 1872 

 
 
C.R.077.928.5 
 
court orders no date, 1850-1866 
court papers-miscellaneous no date, 1711-1867 
dockets no date, 1784-1892 
ferry papers; fishing rights-Yeopim Creek 1811 
float bridges no date, 1792-1867 
grand jury report on bridge across Brites Mill Creek 1897 
grist mills no date, 1744-1885 

 
 



C.R.077.928.6 
 
Hertford, town of-accounts, valuation of lots, taxes no date, 1807-1848 
homestead and personal property exemptions 1849- 1933 
inspection of jail and court house, license for auctioneer 1866 
liquor and bar licenses 1808-1878 
list-account of unlisted stores, taverns, peddlers, circus riders 1834 
list of appointments 1846 
list of inhabitants 1753-1786 
list of magistrates and justices of peace 1865 
marriage contract: Mary Elliott to Henry Elliott 1854 
marriage papers-miscellaneous 1866-1867 
marriage settlement-Edmund Harvey and Eliza Ross 1831 
memorial to the memory of Frank Picard 1908 
memorial to the memory of Thomas G. Skinner 1908 
militia-4th Regt.-accounts 1824-1837 
Militia-fourth Regiment-regimental courts martial 1837-1847 
minutes of bar-eulogy of Charles R. Kinney n.d. 
minutes-magistrates 1865 
miscellaneous 1753-1917 
muster-out roll and other militia papers 1802-1868 
naturalization papers 1831-1853 
oaths no date, 1712-1852 
oaths- grandfather clause 1902 
order for the Ross Mill Bridge to be let out to the lowest bidder 1858 
ordinary licenses no date, 1742-1823 
orphans-wards of church 1756 

 
 
C.R.077.928.7 
 
pardons 1839 & 1840 
patrols no date, 1795-1862 
pensions 1808-1855 
permits to carry guns 1769, 1853 & 1858 
permit-peddler 1788 
petition-allowance for extra services for clerk and sheriff 1782 
petitions for children to be declared legitimate 1836-1847 
petition for a discharge 1864 
petition- society of Quakers seeks to avoid jury duty 1788 
petition for writ of habeas corpus 1891 
power of attorney no date, 1710-1903 



recommendation of Thos. Saunders to fill vacancy in magistrates 
court no date 
records of citizenship 1885-1907 
record of lunacy no date, 1804-1897 
resignations 1790-1820 
resolution made by grand jury 1902 

 
 
C.R.077.928.8 
 
statement of W. R. White, reg. of deeds for sale of marriage 
licenses 1895 
stock marks 1774 & 1854 
strays 1805-1835 
sub-committee of vigilance and safety no date 
superintendent of common schools-miscellaneous papers 1839-1863 
temperance meeting minutes 1843 
troops of horse 1789 
vessels 1722-1876 
wardens of the poor 1774-1866 

 


